
 
OFFICE 

OF THE 

MAYOR 
 

Mayor’s Youth Council 
City Garage, 1411 Chase Street, WI Rapids 54495 

January 29th, 2020 
3:30-4:30 p.m. 

Members Present: Lauren O, Kayla K, Allison T, Paige D, Caleb K, Halle H, Caroline B, Emma M, 
Kloey D, Sadie D Unexcused: Caleb K, Ashlyn S, Omar J, Rachel, M 

 

Minutes 

1. Call to order                                                 
2. Introduction to Public Works/Streets Division & Tour  20 min 

Matt Heideman, Parks and Buildings Supervisor provided a tour of the City Garage 
including the winter snow and ice control equipment, garbage and recycling trucks, 
maintenance and the salt shed.  

3. Active Project Work  Break up into small groups  
a. Aquatics Project Phase I-Fundraising     40 min 

i. Riverkings- home game: can set up a table...open dates would be Feb 7 
or 22. You would be able to set up a table in the lobby between 6-
6:15pm, game time is 7pm. I usually tell groups with a table set up to 
plan on tearing down into the 2nd period or when the ticket lady is 
done taking tickets. Let me know what you would like our announcer 
to say about your group. As far as the Chuck a Puck idea...that's a no 
go...we have a season sponsor for that. What you could do is donate 
items for the intermission game winners or a raffle basket that fans 
can enter to win for free or for a donation to the team. This group 
should meet before the next meeting to iron out details.  

ii. Skate with the Mayor event notes have not been shared as of 2/4/20. 
iii. Snowman Contest 

So far, 4 elementary schools have submitted entries to the first phase! Check them 
out on facebook.com/wraquatics. A google form will be distributed for voting on 
the winners.   For the next phase, our group is going to contact Rapids Ford, 
Terrace Homes, and Cravings as they are going to donate the money for prizes. We 
have also been working on our flyer/poster and it is almost done. We are waiting 
on getting the business logos and finalizing who the judges will be. 



-Date of competition February 16-29, if no snow we will extend deadline 
-Prizes 
     1st- Family Day Pass- $20- Rapids Ford 
     2nd- 2 Single Day Passes- $12- Cravings 
     3rd- Single Day Pass- $6- Terrace Homes 
     4th- Free Drink at Concessions- City 
     5th- Dairy Queen 
-Outreach- send to all schools and Facebook 
-Judging- Mayor, Police Chief, and Fire Chief- we are contacting Police and Fire to 
see if they are willing to participate 
-To Do List 
   -make flyer/poster 
   -contact Police and Fire Chiefs 
   -contact businesses to see if willing to donate 

b. Aquatics Commercial Planning - there was no discussion on this topic   
4. Set next meeting and agenda February 12, 2020 3:30 pm @    
5. Adjourn 


